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∂―イ caS ELECTROLUllINESCENT DttODES PRODUCED BY NttTROGEN 10N IMPLANTAT10N
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Kokubunjir fokYo

We report here upon the electroluminescent properties of CdS p-n junction

producecl by nltrogen ion implantation into high1y conductive n-type crystals.

Cd.S ls usual1-y an n-type compound. semiconductor ancl its p-n junction can

be formed by neither growth. nor thermal diffusion. Although there have been

many reports on electroluminescenee in CdS crystals whose injection mechanisms

are double injection 1n highly resistive crystal, tunnel lnjectionr hetero-

junction etc., there has been onl.y one paper by Chernow et af.t) on electro-

lumineseenee vvhich is belleved to be due to p-n junction by bisuuth j-on inp-

l-a"ntaton.

We reported previously the formation of p-n junction by nitrogen ion

lmplantation and the properties of lnplanted.l"yers2), and it 1s here success-

ftr11y denonstrated that CdS electrolumlnescent dj-odes eaused by p-n junction

have been produced by the nitrogen ion inplantation. The external quantum

efflciency is still J-ow and the lunlnescence spectruur is not yet controlable.

Ion implantation was caruletl out at room tempera.ture with energy of 5O

to 20o keV, at a dose levet of tof5 to 5xIO16 " 
-2. After anne,.-,.1i-.n; l.iu 40c; "C

for' 10 mj-nutes;, electrt:cles of diotl.es vrere nir.Ce by evapolation ine-bhoC..

The electroluninesc-i-.rlce 'ras observed at diocie current density2lOO nA/cmz at

1O0 K. [he threshold voltage was around 2 vo]-ts. The diodes were classified.
into three Sroups accord.ing' to the luninescence spectra. Group A shows g:.een

lumineseence, group 3 shows orange-yeIlow, and group C d.ark red.. Thls classi-
fication has not, howevet', clear depenclence on the inplantation conclitlons

mentioned above. Group A and. C have Au contaets to the p-type layer ( irnp-

lanted. layer ) and group 3 has Ag contact, although electron injecting contacts

were equal-ly provid.ed on n-type substrate by In vacuum deposlted fiLms.

Figure f shows the typical luninescence spectra of these groups. Group A has

a peak at 5OOO ^[ and the shape of the spectnrm is not symmetrical. The

spectrum is reasonably resolved into two pealcs at 4990 i and 5O7O i. These

peaks correspond well- to the LO-phonon replicas of A-exciton of CdS at about

1-2O K. The peak of group B ls locateC at about 6000.[.. ft roust be pointed.

out that only in this group does each dlod.e have an Ag contact to the implalted
layer and that only this group was alloyed at 200'C for 10 minutes. It is weLl

known that ag in a CdS crystal forms a lumlnescence center at about 6100 A.



The ori;;:in of the lumj-nescence of 1;roup B is, therefore, thoui,ht to be A,,3

lmpurities. The penk positlon of the lur,jnescence speetruxi of ,.roup c is at
around SOOO .8, which'cor"esJronds to the penk of the photovoltage spectrum of
the implanted. CtlS ciiod""2). Ihe ori,,1in of the irhotovoltage peak is the impurity
center eaused by the L::r,r:,1 :nted. nitro;",en.

The dependence of el-ectroluni-nescence intensity of diod.e current and.

volta.ge shows the injection nechanisms of the Cd.S diod.es. The I-V eharacte-
ristic of group A where eLectrol-uminescence is observed carr be expressed. by

T*v?. And the lum:inescence is observed. 1n spots. Fror, these faets the emis-
slon of ijrs'oup A is believed to be due to a doubl_e injection in a p-i-n
structure. 0n the other hand, the intensities of electrolurni-nescence of group

B and C depend exponentially on diode bias, that is, I,ocexpgv), and the I-V
characterlstic can also be expressed by Iocexp(c1,V). The intensity of lumlne-
scence is, therefore, relatecl to d.iod.e cument as l,ocIl '6-2'7 . These proper-
ties of group B and C :rre sinllar to those of the usual injection luninescence
from p-rt junction.

It is not easy to obtain an estinate of the external quantum efficiency
of the ccls d.iod.es, but rough estlmates fa11 in range of ].o-8-10-6 for dc

eurrent Ievels of I to AO A,/cm?.

In conclusion, we mad.e CdS electroluninescent diod.es by nitrogen ion
implantation, nnd fbom studies of their eleetical- antl optieal properties
the origin of tuminescence and the structure of the CdS d.iodes were revealed.
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